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I would like to share the eneLosed wi.th you as a basis for further
discussi.ons in our next academic staff gafherj.ng. The lmpression I woul-d
like to make on you now ls that Life cannot stand stll-l. It must elther
expand or contract. The life of an institution, as of a universe, as of
an individual-, must go forward or iL must retreat. The new laboratory
program was born in a rash of app1ications prepared by myself and
Henry Taylor within a few weeks in the spring of L972. The resuLts
have brought us together and i.nvoLved us in significant nationwide
act,ivities in this decade of the clinical trial. More quickly than we
reaLized the maJ.or thrust of these trial-s has been completed and we are
in a housekeepi.ag operatlon. It rilas rny plan that we woul-d after J-ivlng
together for one to three years develop new ideas for the future. I
thlnk we have done so and now is the time to bring them into a -soeewhat
more organlzed state, Tvro appl-i-cations which were planned and inetituted
at the approprlate time to contribute importantly to ouE contlnuation
were those for the Aging Grant and the Cardiovascular Epi.demioJ-ogy
TrainC.ng Program composed by mysel-f in the Spring of this year. These
were due to come into forcE about now but, as you know, eash was unsuccessful. This makes the need more acute and the arilareness nore
clear that we must, plan carefully and function effectivel-y. I am anxlous
to bring our present seemingJ-y dd.verse but related ideas for future act--:
ivities together and would like you to think how this might best be done.
It seems Lo me that we have the possibility and the opportunity to nake
a significant contrlbutlon to the major interest of this laboratory in the
last guarter of a century, that is, coronary disease, and ln a state that
we have all grown fond of livlng ln. It seems to me that the lao-oratory
of Minnesota conrlunities is an appropriate one to take such an effort.
It seems to ue thaL our combined past experience, pJ-us other ski11s availabl-e in this Univer$lty couLd bring about rnajor community projects leading
to

ln health behavlor. It seems to me that the d*sciiilines in which
involved, epideniological-, clinlcaL and experf.mental, could al-L find
expression in this sort of project. It would give us a unifylng theme and
a major chaS-J-enge and a najor source of support. It woul-d al-l-ow attack
on the major problem; lt ruould aLlow development of the morbidity and mortality survellLance procedures of interest to some of us, the development
of noninvasive procedures and exploration of their val-ue of interest to
others of us. And it would a1l-ow the devel-opment of new skll-Ls and eompetence whj-le exercisi.ng our old ones.
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I beLlve such an approach
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wouLd sell as well as do good, but I
from the personnel and adminLstrative problems we
have deal-t with in MRFIT of the added level- of administrative, diplomatlc, publlc- relatlons effort and sklll-s that this comunity project
would eata1L, I thlnk we need to carefully examine our attributes and out
forces before we consider further this opportunity. I belelve these are
visibl-e alternatives, of a more modest nature, if we decide so.
am acuteLy aware

